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washington DC the

red tape has been cut and now
those kids should be able to ggo6
to school in their home towns
this fall

those were the words of sen

mike gravel alaskadalaskaD as he
announced the projected open-
ing ofor several re locatablelocatable class-
rooms in kotzebue and barrow
for the 1969701969 70 school year

about 200 youngsters will

not haveishaveiohave to leave alaska to go to
boarding schools outside because
of his action

the classrooms are part of
the regional high school program
recently approved and funded

through the redistrredistributionibutlorf of
969.6 million originally appropri-

ated for reparepairrs to the
1 theedgecumbe high scschoolh601dkk

when th6bureauthe bureau ofoff 11

get froze the funds be theithe

BIA did not wish tospendto spend that
much to0o upgrade the indian

h 1 itt sitkasitkaanSitkaanan altialternateMate plan
ikjfocatndkhiference0 a ference
ly ifeknjq3nrf last dec
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continued from page 1

ember
at the conference it was de-

cided that the money would be
better spent to construct class-
rooms at kotzebue and barrow
and student dormitories at sitka
fairbanks and bethel

final approval of the refund-
ing was made by the house and
senate appropriations commit-
tees only last week

senator gravel contacted BABIA
officials and offered to find
transportation for the structures
if the agency was willing to ship
them by alternate routes and to
locate them in time for the
school year opening in septem-
ber

it was agreed they would in
thoroughly checking the alterna-
tives the BIA learlearnedried that the
vessel north star would be
departing seattle two weeks later
than originally scheduled for its
annual voyage to the arctic com-
munitiesmuni ties

the bureau agreed that the
extra twtwo0 weeks would give them
sufficient ttimeime to meet the dead-
line and a procurementproctirement official
woul be dispatched to seattle
to expedite the entire bid pro-
cedure

the classrooms not unlike
large mobile homes joined to-
gether to form large rooms will
accomodateaccommodate 80 students inkot
zebuecebue and 120 youngsters in
barrow

sen gravel who initiated the
regional high school concept
when he was speaker of the
state house of representatives
in 1965661965 66 expressed unrestrain-
ed delight at the prospectofprospectprospector of
opening the classrooms to attisttistu-
dents this year

1I couldnt be happier he
said unless of course the entire
regional high school system were
to be opened this year this wwillill
be the first tangible manmanifesta-
tion

idestaifesta
of a longr6ngrang av6voverduee radfledfle propecprojecproject 6

noting that many alaskan
children are currently beibeingng sentsert
tthousandsousandkh of milemiles away to BIA
schools irtairt the south 48 athetthethe
senator said this enforced sep-
aration of children from their
families is just not faifairr its an
unjust hardship tharthat I1 hope to
see ended in hethe very near fu-
ture

the opening of these class-
rooms he cconcluded0nceludedluded marksarks
thebethe bebeginningginning of the end to this
glaring injustice


